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The importance of wearing a mask

By:Lila
Because of the COVID-19 virus, the importance of wearing a mask is big. On

March 25th, the governor of Arizona lifted the mask restrictions. But here at Marshall
Elementary School, we take the mask restrictions very seriously because if we don’t
we all have a greater risk of getting the virus. To help to stop the spread, you have to
continue to wear a mask all day. At lunch you can take your mask off, but you have to
keep your mask on your wrist and face forward. Also
you have to wear your mask at recess. If you are
found without a mask or if you wear it inappropriately,
you only have 3 chances before you have to go back
online. No matter where you are at school, wear your
mask. Let’s continue to keep each other safe!



THE AZM2
By: Azuul and Sophia

Hey mustangs, the AZM2 is here! The AZM2 stands for Measurement of
Educational Readiness to Inform Teaching. The AZM2 is a big test that will
show your parents, the school and the state what level you're at in Math,
ELA,and Writing. Only 3rd, 4th and 5th graders will take the test.  “Education is
the most powerful weapon to change the world,” - Nelson Mandela.

The azm2 is used by the state to
measure how much you are learning
at each grade and in each subject. The
school day will go on as normal
except they will ask that grades not
taking the test be very very quiet
while the upper grades are testing.
Lunches will stay the same but if you
are not finished testing during lunch
your teacher will bring your lunch to

you so that you can take all of the time you need to finish.

Mr. Kasch, our RTI specialist, said, “It is important for students to do their best
on the AzM2 tests because it lets teachers know how much their students are
learning and what they need to do to continue to prepare for next year.  Although
it can feel stressful, your teachers hope you will think of it as a chance to focus
while in a quiet environment and just show us what you have learned this year.
Your teachers believe in you!”
So I hope you work hard, persevere and keep rocking the AZM2!
You go mustangs!



Thank You For Providing
Food!

By Leo Eddings
As those

of us who are
in person
know, our
school lunch
providers, Mrs.
Pat, and her
helpful group
of cooks, are

providing snacks, lunch, and
breakfast, all for free! With the extra
work of providing snacks for us,
they are working almost all
day!They are now working EXTRA
hard in order to provide snacks, so
we should be EXTRA kind to
them.They are providing snack for
us because of the obnoxious struggle
that Covid-19 has presented to many
Marshall families.  They want to
help make life a little easier.

The work that they do in
general makes them deserve love
and praise, but the extra stuff makes
them deserve MORE love and
praise. So whenever you see them,
be EXTRA kind and if you already
do thank them, just try to be even
more kind and thankful, after all,
where would you be if we didn’t
have them? And to Ms. Pat and her
team, thank you!

Care for your iPad
By Elaina Sierra

Your iPad is a very important part of your

learning now. Every day you should be bringing

your iPad to school along with your other

supplies. Your iPad is

probably your most

important supply.

There are many ways to

keep your iPad safe and

working well:

1)It is so important to

keep your ipad charged. For those of you who are

in-person you should be plugging your ipad into

the charger each night to let it charge. For the

people who are staying remote charge your ipad

somewhere safe overnight.

2)Keep your iPad away from food and drink.

3)Keep it away from younger siblings if you have

to.

4)Make sure not to drop it.

5)When you delete things from your iPad, delete

them out of your trash too so it doesn't glitch.

6)Only download apps that your teacher tells you

to.

7)Check for updates after school and if one of your

apps is updating let     it update, don’t cancel the

update.

8)Do a hard shut down to refresh your iPad.

9)You also should take off anything not school

related, so your ipad works faster.

10)If your iPad starts to glitch and you think

something is broken take it to the front office.

Having an ipad is a big responsibility.  Let's work

to keep our iPad safe.



Being Safe Without A Mask
By Amelia Loper

You’re at
lunch or
breakfast and
get your food.
You sit down
at a table on
a red dot and

take o� your mask, you ask yourself, “Am I
being safe? After all, I don’t have a mask
on in the middle of a pandemic!”

When students have breakfast, lunch,
or mask/snack breaks here at Marshall,
they take o� their masks. We need to know
how to stay safe when we are mask-less
while COVID-19 is happening. “Lif� happen�.
Adap�. Embrac� chang�, an� mak� th� m�� of
everythin� tha� come� your wa�.” -Nic� Jona�.

Here’s how you should act when you
don’t have a mask on:
-Make sure you are 3-6 feet apart before
you take your mask o�.
-At a mask break, don’t go near others
unless you put your mask back on.
-At breakfast or lunch, make sure you
“mask up to stand up.”
-Find a way to have fun while staying safe.
-Have a parent/guardian wash your
masks every 3 days. How to wear your
mask

People should take the Coronavirus
seriously. If we all follow the rules,
hopefully we will not need masks soon!
“W� al� wear mask� righ� now s� tha� w� keep our
germ� t� ourselve�. If our mask� ar� off whil� w� ea� or
tak� mas� break� i� i� mor� likel� tha� w� coul� sprea�

Staff Member Of The

Month

Written by Isabella. Sanchez

The staff member of the

month is…

Mrs. Nish!

We nominated  her for staff

member of the month because she

is a very important person to

Marshall especially in these times.

Mrs. Reasor stated “Ms. Nish is

instrumental in keeping Mustangs

safe!  She is here well before

students and teachers arrive and

is often the one who stays late well

after students and teachers have

left.  This silent hero is constantly

circling our school cleaning high

touch areas, responds swiftly to

emergencies, and can turn a

cafeteria over from one grade level

to the next with only 5 minutes in

between.  I could not imagine

running a school without her

valued partnership!”

Everyday she gets to school

early and stays late just to keep

this school clean so we should

appreciate her hard work to keep

us safe.  It isn’t easy to keep this

whole building clean.  Just like

our teachers, she works very hard

to keep this school clean.  We

should all appreciate her hard

work. COVID-19 has made school

different but because of Mrs.Nish

https://youtu.be/sKF4Tm3Nm7I
https://youtu.be/sKF4Tm3Nm7I


germ� t� other peopl�, s� i� i� �tr� importan� tha� w�
keep a� leas� 3 fee� distanc� fro� eac� other durin� tha�
tim�. �a� wa� our germ� ar� mor� likel� t� fal� o� th�
groun� instea� of o� our friend�. Le�'� al� d� our par� t�
keep Marshal� saf� an� health�!”- Nurs� L�
Stay safe, smart, and THINK like a
mustang!

and the other cleaning staff this

school is kept safe and is getting

closer and closer to getting back to

normal.

In conclusion, we need to

appreciate our staff and teachers

especially Mrs. Nish in these times

for what they do.


